Objectives: Brain stroke is the second most important events that lead to disability and morbidity these days. Although, stroke is important, there is no treatment for curing this problem. Nowadays, cell therapy has opened a new window for treating central nervous system disease. In some previous studies the Mesenchymal stem cells and neural stem cells. In this study, we have designed an experiment to assess the combination cell therapy (Mesenchymal and Neural stem cells) effects on brain stroke. Method and Materials: The Mesenchymal stem cells were isolated from adult rat bone marrow and the neural stem cells were isolated from ganglion eminence of rat embryo 14 days. The Mesenchymal stem cells were injected 1 day after middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) and the neural stem cells transplanted 7 day after MCAO. After 28 days, the neurological outcomes and brain lesion volumes were evaluated. Also, the activity of Caspase 3 was assessed in different groups. Result: The group which received combination cell therapy had better neurological examination and less brain lesion. Also the combination cell therapy group had the least Caspase 3 activity among the groups. Conclusions: The combination cell therapy is more effective than Mesenchymal stem cell therapy and neural stem cell therapy separately in treating the brain stroke in rats.
Introduction
Stroke leads to 9% of death in adults worldwide, and it is the most important death cause after ischemic heart disease (1). Considering some proven benefit interventions such as aspirin and tissue plasminogen activator, there is no definite treatment for brain stroke (2) . Stroke caused disability has been mentioned the sixth common cause for reducing disability adjusted life years (3) . Actually, a small amount of the patient with stroke could recover fully and the majority of them have to have some life-long neurological deficits such as paralysis, memory difficulties, thinking and language problems (4) (5) (6) . The most common cause of stroke is the sudden onset occlusion of the brain arteries by an embolism or a thrombosis, so the blood flow would decrease and oxygen and glucose shortage could occur and as a result different pathology for neurological impairment could be started (7) . The cerebral ischemia pulls the trigger of two major pathophysiologies cause in brain stroke, fist it provides the inflammation and second oxidative stress; and both of them can cause the neuronal apoptosis and secondary consequences of the cerebral ischemia (8) .
Stem cell based therapy is a new approach in neurodegenerative diseases on central nervous system (CNS) which is potent to solve major pathophysiologies due to the stem cells ability in reducing the inflammation, reconstructioning of blood brain barrier and making some neural regenerations by secreting some neurotrophic factors including basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF), endothelial growth factor (EGF), brain derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), etc. (9) (10) (11) .
In this study, for treating brain stroke, firstly Mesenchymal stem cells were transplanted in acute phase after stroke (1 day), they might diminish the inflammation and provide an appropriate microenvironment for regeneration after ischemia. Second the neural stem cells were transplanted in sub acute phase (7 days) after ischemia for promoting regeneration due to their capability to differentiate into three neural lineage cells (neurons, oligodendrocytes and astrocytes) with the support of Mesenchymal stem cells in making the microenvironment suitable for neural regeneration.
Materials and Methods
All animals were obtained from the Laboratory Animal House of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences (SUMS) and kept in standard condition under 12-hour light/dark cycle, and were fed food and water ad libitum. All procedures in this study were conducted based on the guidelines of the Ethical Committee of SUMS. This research was approved and granted by SUMS.
Bone Marrow Mesenchymal stem cells isolation and expansion
For isolating the bone marrow Mesenchymal stem cells (MSC) a 250∼300 g rat was selected from animal laboratory, the rat was killed by cervical dislocation according to Shiraz University of Medical Sciences ethical guideline.
The femur and tibia were isolated and flashed with complete culture media (DMEM containing 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% pen/strep) the isolated cells were centrifuged at 800g for 15 minutes, then cultured in complete culture media in 37 o C and 5% CO2, the media was changed after 2 days (12). The culture flask was 80% confluent after 7 days and they were passaged by adding trypsin 0.05% (Gibco), the cells were passaged 1：2 (Fig. 1) .
Bone marrow Mesenchymal stem cells characterization
The expression of Mesenchymal stem cells markers (CD34, CD44, CD90 and CD45) were assessed by immunocytochemistry method. Briefly, the cells were fixed with paraformaldehyde 4% for 20 minutes in +4 o C, then the primary antibody diluted in phosphate buffer saline (PBS) including 5% goat serum and kept for 1 hour in room temperature. After washing three times with PBS, the secondary antibodies were diluted in PBS and 5% goat serum was added and after 1 hour keeping the cells in room temperature, the cells washed again with PBS (Table  1 ) (13).
Neural stem cells Isolation
The ganglion eminences were dissected from embryo 14 days of Sprague-Dawley rats, the gathered tissue were transferred in neural stem cell culture media (DMEM/F12, 2% B27, 1% N2, bFGF 10 μg/ml and EGF 20 μg/ml) and they were pipette for reaching single cells. One week later some spheres formed in culture flask called neurospheres (Fig. 2) (14) .
Neural stem cells characterization
Passage 3 neural stem cells were singled by using trypsin 0.05% and cultured on poly-ornithin coated plates. For differentiating to three neural lineages, fetal bovine serum 5% was added to the neural stem cells culture media after removing bFGF and EGF. Three days later, the neural stem cells were differentiated to neurons, oligodendrocytes and astrocytes. To confirm the differentiation of the NSCs, immunocytochemistry was performed for β-tubulinIII (neuron marker) and GFAP (astrocyte marker) (13) . The immunocytochemistry was done as mentioned before (Fig. 3 ).
Animal Preparation
All procedures approved by ethical committee of Shiraz University of Medical Sciences. Male Sprague-Dawley rats (200∼250 g) were selected randomly and they had free access to food and water. They divided to 5 groups and each group had 10 (n=10) rats. First group that received no intervention and treatment called control group, second group which has been induced middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) and received 20 λ PBS intraventrically called sham group, third one which underwent MCAO operation received 100000 Mesenchymal stem cell diluted in 20 λ PBS one day after stroke intraventrically, forth group that underwent MCAO operation received 100000 neural stem cell diluted in 20 λ PBS seven day after stroke intraventrically and the last group which received combination cell therapy that means 100000 Mesenchymal stem cells transplantation after 1 day and 100000 neural stem cells transplantation after 7 days intraventrically.
Middle Cerebral Occlusion Artery Inducing
Anesthesia was performed by halothane (5% induction and 2% maintenance) in a mixture of NO2 and O2 (50：50). According to Koizumi's method Middle Cerebral Artery Occlusion (MCAO) was induced. Briefly, a vertical incision was excised in the midline of the rat's neck and the muscles, submandibular salivary gland was dissected and the carotid sheath was removed and the vagus nerve was separated from common carotid artery. Two loose sutures were prepared around common carotid and external carotid artery was clamped 3 mm before carotid bifurcation. The sutures were tightened and the blood flow was stopped, then a little incision was performed after sutures and before bifurcations and a silicon coated 4.0 nylon suture with round tip was inserted in common carotid artery till a mild resistance felled. For reperfusion blood flow after 60, the 4.0 nylon suture was removed and the common carotid artery sutures were tightened completely (15) .
Neurological function assessment
Neurological examinations were performed every two days for all rats during 28 days of experiment. The neurological examination was scored on six-score scale. The scores are following as below (16) 
Stereotactic Injection of Mesenchymal Stem Cells and Neural stem cells
The animals were anesthetized with Isofluoran (induction 5% and maintenance 1%) and then fixed to the stereotactical Frame, the neural stem cells and mesenchymal stem cells were injected into right lateral ventricle at: Anterioposterior (AP)=−0.12 mm, mediolateral (ML)=1.6 mm, dorsoventricular (DV)=4.3 mm.
Histology
After 28 days, the rats were anesthetized with Halothane and were fixed with normal saline followed Paraformaldehyde 4%, cry sections (10 μm) were mounted on silicon coated slides and stained with Hematoxin & Eosin.
Apoptosis evaluation with measurement of Caspase 3 activity
Activation of ICE family proteases/caspases initiates apoptosis in mammalian cells. This assay is based on spectrophtorometric detection of chromophore p-nitroaniline (p-NA) after cleavage from labeled substrate DEVD-p-NA. The p-NA light emission could be measured by using spectrophotometer at 400∼405 nm. For this assay Caspase 3 assay kit from Abcam Company was used (ab39401).
Statistical Analysis
Data were statistically analyzed using SPSS 11.0 statistical software and expressed as the mean±SD. Differences between groups were compared using one way-ANOVA test. Statistical significance was set at p＜0.05.
Results

Bone marrow Mesenchymal stem cells
After 7 days culturing Mesenchymal stem cells, the tissue flask confluent about 80% with stem cells which are characterized morphologically by long and thin cell process and a small cell body. The isolated Mesenchymal stem cells were positive for CD44 and CD90 and they were negative for CD34 and CD45 (Fig. 1, 2 , Table 1 ).
Neural stem cells expansion and differentiation
Five days after culturing the isolated cells from ganglion eminence some spheres has been formed by neural stem cells called neurospheres. Each neurospheres was dissociated and the cells expressed Nestin (70.02%±8.10). The neural stem cells were differentiated to neuron, oligodendrocyte and astrocyte by adding 5% fetal bovine serum after 2 days (Fig. 3) .
The neuron differentiation and astrocyte differentiation were evaluated by immunocytochemistry staining with β-tubulin III and GFAP antibodies (Fig. 4, Table 2 ).
Neurological scores
The neurological outcomes were assessed as previously described according to the scale scoring. The group which received combination cell therapy had the best neurological performance which means that the combination cell therapy could be the most effective treatment for brain stroke in comparison with Mesenchymal stem cells and neural stem cells treated groups (Fig. 5) .
Histology Study
The coronal sections were selected with 1 mm interval and from the first one was 2 mm posterior to frontal pole. Damaged area was determined by some ischemic signs including eosinophilic cytoplasm and pyknotic nuclei. The lesion volume in group that received combination cell therapy is the least one among the other groups (56.26 mm 3 ±7.69) and there was a significant difference (p value ＜0.05) (Fig. 6 ).
Caspse3 Activity Assay
Some stem cells are capable of reducing apoptosis by down regulating some apoptotic genes such as caspase3 (17) . Caspase 3 activity was evaluated by spectrophotometer at 405 nm. The higher absorbance value indicated the higher Caspase 3activity and as a result the higher incidence of apoptosis. The result illustrates that the combination cell therapy group had the least amount of Caspase 3 activity between the rests of the groups and as a result the lowest amount of apoptosis (0.32±0.04) (Fig. 7) .
There was a significant difference between the groups (p value less than 0.05).
Discussion
Present study revealed that the combination cell therapy with Mesenchymal stem cells and neural stem cells could improve neurologic function after brain stroke. One the other hand the transplantation of Mesenchymal stem cells and neural stem cells separately could make better neurological outcome but they are less than combination cell therapy.
Mesenchymal stem cell could be beneficial for brain stroke recovering in different aspects. Cheng et al. in 2015 have demonstrated that Mesenchymal stem cells could attenuated inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-α, IL -17, IL-23, etc and promote the expression of TGF-β which is result in modulating the inflammation (18) . Also related to anti-inflammatory character of MSCs, Mert et al. in 2015 have investigated that the locally transplanted MSCs could suppress the level of IL-6 and (IL)-1β and enhance IL-10 this effects of MSCs on these cytokines results in decreasing the inflammation (19) . In addition above studies, Gu et al. in 2014 showed that the expression levels of TNF-α, IL-1β mRNA and P-IκB-α, P-IKKβ, p53 protein were significantly decreased and IκB-α, Bcl-2 protein expression levels were significantly increased after brain stroke and mesenchymal stem cell transplantation (20) . Calio et al. in 2014 showed that the MSCs are capable of reducing apoptosis and stress oxidative effects by enhancing Bcl2 gene expression and decreasing the by-products of lipid peroxidation in MSCs treated group (21). Mead et al. in 2014 designed a study which demonstrated the bone marrow Mesenchymal stem cells and dental pulp Mesenchymal stem cells are able to produce some neurotrophic cytokines such as BDNF, GDNF, VEGF, PDGF, etc (22) . All of the studies above, one of the important effects of MSC s on brain stroke is modulating inflammation and decreasing the apoptosis, so it might be one of the characters of MSCs which help recovering after brain stroke.
As our result shows the administration of MSCs probably reduce the Caspase 3 activity and as a matter of fact the apoptosis and the transplantation the MSCs in combination with Neural Stem cells the outcome is better which could be due to the neuroprotection, anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory and secreting the neurotrophic cytokines effects of MSCs that lead to making the microenvironment more appropriate for transplanted neural stem cells regeneration activity.
Reducing inflammation after brain stroke by MSCs could lead to neural differentiation of the neural stem cells and in a result it may cause more help neural stem cell to make more regeneration (23). Tang et al. in 2014 designed a study that shows that neural stem cells could promote angiogenesis by secreting VEGF and neurogenesis after brain ischemia (24) . Kim et al. in 2014 illustrated that neural stem cells are capable to protect the cells against apoptosis via decreasing the level of Caspase 3 and increasing the Bcl2 (14, 25) . Like our result shows the group which received only neural stem cells for brain stroke treatment had significant difference with the sham-operated group. In addition to the neural stem cells ability mentioned above, they might be able to suppress the adverse glial activation in the brain after stroke; it could make neurogenesis faster and more possible (26) . Similar to MSCs, the neural stem cells could diminish the inflammation in infracted area by repressing COX-2 (27) .
According the mentioned points about the Mesenchymal stem cells and neural stem cells, both of these cells have some ability to improve the neurological function and reduce the brain lesion after brain stroke. In this study we showed that the combination cell therapy is more efficient in recovering after brain stroke and each stem cell type (Mesenchymal stem cells or neural stem cells) could have synergic effects on the other and they could support each other in making more benefits for cell therapy for example the combination cell therapy may have the least Caspase 3 activity and brain lesion volume. So that, although both neural stem cells and Mesenchymal stem cells transplantation for brain stroke might be beneficial, the combination cell therapy may provide better neurological outcome.
